
Introducing Burso®, MGT’s SaaS Solution to
Make Cost Allocation Easier

Burso® simplifies the complexity of cost allocation to help maximize public resources with greater

peace of mind.

TAMPA, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES, December 20, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- MGT, a national

The launch of Burso® marks

a significant milestone in

our ongoing commitment to

innovation and the

introduction of cutting-edge

SaaS solutions for our client

partners.”

Trey Traviesa, MGT CEO

technology leader for state, local, education, and

enterprise companies, is proud to announce the launch of

Burso®, a proven cost allocation plan (CAP) software

designed to revolutionize the way public agencies allocate

costs. Developed and supported by more than 50 experts

with over 200 years of combined government and not-for-

profit accounting experience, Burso® promises accuracy,

efficiency, transparency, and defensibility in cost allocation,

providing public agencies with peace of mind and optimal

resource utilization.

With Burso®, customers can save time, increase efficiency and accuracy, maximize public

resources, and recover funds from federal and special revenue streams while ensuring

compliance with federal cost allocation guidelines. Users can also cross-collaborate with their

teams to complete a variety of non-profit, federal, and full-cost CAPs, including local government

central service, state agency, statewide, and departmental. This cost plan SaaS solution will allow

clients to self-manage their CAPs, providing further cost savings while continuing to afford them

access to subject matter experts. 

MGT CEO, Trey Traviesa, said, "The launch of Burso® marks a significant milestone in our ongoing

commitment to innovation and the introduction of cutting-edge SaaS solutions for our client

partners.  Burso® is a testament to our innovation focus and our enduring legacy in fiscal

solutions for government leaders looking for specialized solutions that address their most

mission-critical problems and opportunities. This unrivaled solution empowers public agencies

and not-for-profit leaders to maximize management of public resources entrusted to them.”

Burso® is available now and supported by CAP experts ready to provide 24/7 customer service.

Connect with our experts to learn more about Burso® by visiting

https://explore.mgtconsulting.com/Burso.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://mgtconsulting.com
https://explore.mgtconsulting.com/burso
https://www.mgtconsulting.com/capabilities/performance/financial-solutions/#panel-5fb1bd74397e7
https://explore.mgtconsulting.com/Burso


About MGT

MGT is a leading social impact and performance solutions provider partnering with public

agencies, philanthropic, and Fortune 500 companies across the U.S. and abroad. Over the last

several years, MGT (an employee-owned company) has expanded managed services and

technology offerings with the addition of Davis Demographics (GIS), EH&A (consulting and

staffing), Kitamba (strategy and implementation), Ed Direction (school improvement), Step By

Step Learning® (science of reading), Cira Infotech (cybersecurity), Layer 3 Communications (IT

infrastructure), and GovHR (human capital solutions). Leveraging a half-century track record and

reputation serving state, local, and education government agencies, MGT’s industry experts

provide trusted solutions to mission-critical issues that improve outcomes and help

organizations and communities thrive. For more information, please visit

www.mgtconsulting.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/676163880

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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